UltraPrint-M™ Metallized Everest Hub Printable media is the ultimate CD-R for use in your Everest printer. Designed specifically for color
critical edge to edge printing applications, this media contains several unique features that will let you produce the best results possible. First,
each disc is metallized to 23 mm ID with a special metallizing process which yields a consistent metal coating from edge to edge. Over the
metallizing, we apply our proprietary UltraPrint™ coating which is specifically formulated to provide optimal image adhesion and perfect edge
retention ... every time ... guaranteed. The special metallizing process results in no color shifting at the hub ring which is commonly seen in
competing media, there is no grey area or brighter white ring to throw off your colors. Even light colors, soft greys and off-whites print perfectly
consistent across the entire printable area. Finally, UltraPrint-M™ is the ONLY metallized hub media available in clear coat silver. This unique
product produces stunning prints with both the CMY and CMYW ribbons.
Of course, the media itself is top notch as well. All UltraPrint-M™ discs are duplication grade A 700 MB, 52X CD-Rs which have been tested
and shown to work in all the most common duplication drives on the market today. Also, like all UltraPrint™ discs the M series has very smooth
edges on the ID and OD to ensure smooth transport through the Everest robotics. Smooth transport yields increased machine uptime and greater
throughput, lowering your overall operating costs and ensuring that you never miss a deadline.
Smooth transport, perfect printing, and excellent recordability .. all key factors in making UltraPrint™ media the most economical media you can
buy, which is why it is the #1 choice for some of the largest duplication companies in the US. For more information on the M series of discs, or
the other UltraPrint media we have to offer please visit our website at http://www.ncimedia.com/ or call 1-866-481-1274.
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